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FINANCIAL SUPPORT FOR PLAYERS REPRESENTING YORKSHIRE
1. Changes to the structure of the Inter-County Championships mean that each
category, (except for the Yorkshire 1st Mens and Womens teams, who go
straight into the Finals weekend), have two weekends – Stage 1 and Finals. It
appears that the winners and runners up from stage 1 go forward to a Finals
and ‘Trophy’ ie Plate weekend, but the others do not. Please, however, check
the details on the England Squash website.
2. As Stage 1 is regionalised and the Finals weekends are in the Midlands, this
should cut down on travelling and overnight stays. I assume that England
Squash will notify each Team Manager directly of the draws and locations
3. England Squash is now organising and meeting the costs of venues, so there
is no longer a requirement on ‘host’ Team Managers to do so. You therefore
have two main responsibilities – sort out the strongest team possible, and sort
out team expenses, including the ordering and payment of T shirts
4. We do not contribute towards the travelling or any accommodation costs of
players for matches played within the county boundary. For matches played
outside the county, we pay 20p per mile for 2 cars (or one if three a side), and
a contribution towards accommodation of £25 per player per night for up to six
players (four if three a side, eight if a five a side junior team) normally for one
night, but two if the timing of the first match on the Saturday requires travel on
the Friday. Please reimburse the players during the event, and then submit a
claim for reimbursement from Yorkshire Squash on the form below. This must
come from the Team Manager, not individual players
5. It is a condition of our sponsorship from Allam Marine that players
representing Yorkshire must wear the official T shirt, which is new for this
season. The cost to the players Is £14 adult and £10 junior after a subsidy of
£10 (or £14 if a Junior orders an adult shirt) from Yorkshire Squash.
Please check sizes with your likely team members and inform Steve Ridge
steve@pontesquash.com cc peterkeen222@btinternet.com of the numbers
and sizes required (players can check sizes on the website below). Steve is
holding a stock of the shirts, but may need to order more, so please do this as
soon as possible, but at least a month before your first fixture. You need to
make arrangements with Steve for collection of the shirts, and pay him when
you do so. You should then request reimbursement from the players when you
hand out the shirts
Players can order additional T shirts and other items of clothing at their own
expense direct from the manufacturer. Visit their website at
www.iprosports.co.uk – Club Zone, and scroll down to Yorkshire Squash

FINANCIAL SUPPORT FOR PLAYERS REPRESENTING YORKSHIRE
CLAIM FORM
TEAM (eg Mens over 55)
Team Manager
Address
Telephone
Email
Dates and venue of event
Travel – no. of cars
Total mileage claimed
Accommodation

No. of miles
No. of people

x 20p = £
x £25 = £

Please list here the names of people using
accommodation and attach hotel receipts

TOTAL REQUESTED
Signed by Team Manager

£
Date

Please indicate how you would like payment to be made – by cheque to the
name and address above or by bank transfer to Account No.
Sort Code
Please send the Claim form to the Treasurer of Yorkshire Squash, Peter Keen,
at 236, Dobcroft Road, Sheffield S11 9LJ or email it to
peterkeen222@btinternet.com as soon as possible after the event. If you have
any queries, ring him on 0114 236 4914
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